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Foul Weather Hampers Shopping in Some Areas
Bv REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Retailers are hoping for an 
all-out surge of last minute 
Christmas shopping in the few ( 
days remaining. If a real; 
spending spurt doesn't de-; 
velop. their volume for the 
year in many instances will fall I 
short of hoped-for records

The villain in this important 
lector of the economy: un 
seasonable weather, which held . 
down shopping in the first two 
weeks of the Thanks£iving-to- \ 
Christmas period in many]

areas First, it was too warm to 
spur John Q. Consumer into 
"thinking Christmas" during 
the first post-Thanksgivinc 
week, in which department 
store sales nationally slipped 
two per cent below the com 
parable 1961 week itn New 
England the dip was a serious 
10 per cent)

A SPOT check of some 75 re 
tailing firms at the end of the 
second post-Thanksgiving week 
showed more than hilf of them

feared total sales volume 
would fail to realize gains they 
had expected before the season 
began

While warm weather held 
down shopping at the begin 
ning, a violent switch to frigid, 
driving rains and snows 
dimmed shoppers' .irdor in 
more recent days tx>cal nega 
tive factors include sizable un 
employment and newspaper 
strikes in some major areas.

first synthetic rubber of the 
type railed the cispolyhuta- 
dienc family that ran be used 
without combining it with 
other rubbers was unveiled re 
cently by Goodrlch-Gulf Chem 
icals. Inc The debut of Ame.fi- 
pol CB. as it's named, coincid 
ed happily with the 10th xnnl- 
versary of the company

In explaining that Amcripol 
CB can be used alone where 
other poh butadienes are un 
suitable. Goodrlch-Gulf presi 
dent L. 0. Crockett notes that

"it also can be blended in any 
proportion with natural rubber 
or live most widely used syn 
thetic type to achieve specific 
qualities in certain products." 

For example, in more than 
7 million miles of tire tests.

"GOODRICH Gulfs first full 
year In the synthetic rubber 
business was in 1936" Crock 
ett notes, "and in that year we 
sold 245 million pounds of rub 
ber. This year our sales will ex 
ceed 400 million pounds, an in-

treads made of blends of Amer- \ crease of 63 per cent During
ipol CB with natural rubber this same period, synthetic 

rubber industry sales rose 40consistently outwore conven
tional treads by 25 to 35 per per cent."
cent. Treads of 100 per cent Goodrich-Gulf Chemicals.
Ameripol CB outwore natural Inc. was formed 10 yean ago
rubber treads by 100 per cent, bv the B. F. Goodrich Co. and

Gulf Oil Corp. to explore areasHOI NCY BIRTHDAY—The
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of mutual Interest in the field 
of Polymer chemistry

KYE LOUPE "UazinR"  Most 
of the nation's jewelers, gaz 
ing through their eye loupes at 
tiny, shiny parts and shimmer 
ing diamonds, see also a Christ 
mas that may be more spark 
ling than last year. That Is the 
key finding of a special pre- 
Christmas survey made among 
2.000 jewelers. More than 80 
per cent of the jewelers sam 
pled coast-to-coast held this 
outlook going into the last 
week of shopping days, reports 
the market research depart 
ment of Bulova Watch Co

There are some "rough 
spots." not surprisingly, pat tic- 
ularly In the iron range country 
in northern reaches of Minne 
sota, Wisconsin and Michigan; 
some early freeze areas in Ne 
braska: heavy snow and frost 
areas of Florida and the luwer 
Great Lakes region: and. some 
tough competition from dis 
counters in New Jersey.

Jewelers are heartened by 
the rising disposable income 
total, which stood at an all- 
time high at the beginning of 
this quarter of $384.1 billion: 
also by their own sales esti- 

! mates for a gain from 81.6 bil- 
, lion to more than $1.7 billion. 

Watches account for about 
15 per cent of the average 

i jeweler's total volume and rank 
! No. 2 seller, but most jewelers 
expected sales of quality 
watches to become the No. 1 
seller during this season. The 

! biggest proportion of these 
' jewelers expected their average 
1 watch sale to range from $41 
to $60

THINGS TO COME  For 
truck drivers, fanners or oth 
ers who may drive exposed to 
the weather, a French corn-

puny lids dr\r1tip"il a i 
tni-ally \\ •' 
of plastic an 
auto battrn > 
or 24 volts .A Mi-; \; 
packer is prepirin? 'c 
barbecued ribs IIT'CH in  " .. 
Ib. cans with a sp.cv «auci'  ;! 
designed for hfatins: ri^h m 
the can over any kind of ' tv 

.A Pennsylvania firm off rs 
"permanent cand!e<" bf, n^ 
an outer case of aluminum .md 
a spring device ins-l' fiat 
pushes up wax candles r-;:t 
must be inserted and 'V 1 '      
keeps the flame at fp'l ' " <'. 
Thf candle cases aro 12- ul 
15-inch lengths.

I STILL CHAMPION -A1"- ^ 
1 from the start of tin- auto'-io- 
tivo era, cast-iron eniint's <v ;» 
the rule for I 1 . S. cars -up o 
the latter 1950s, that is At that 
time several auto majors srid 
they'd be«in making blocks of 
light-weight aluminum. Amidst 
attendant promotion and hot>;>- 
la. some seven car models \«-( rt> 
offered in 1961 with aluminum 
engines. But now that the 1833 
models have arrived, it appears 
that the innovation is headed 

' for the scrap heap. One big 
I auto manufacturer has given 
i up entirely, while a smalbr 
maker has cut back sharply 

! and now offers the engine in 
! only two of its lines. Explana 
tion: consumers just didn't 

, warm up to aluminum engines.

BITS Of BUSINESS — The
200-millionth motor vehicle 

! built in the U. S. since the in 
dustry's beginning in 18i>9 

, rolled off the production linn 
, last week . . . More than 1.000 
I American companies exhibited 
their wares or services at in 
ternational trade fairs and ex 
hibits overseas in the past 12 

' months.

How Does Chapel 
Get His Column? 
Here's the Word

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL I that libraries rank second, but 
*f mblyman, 46th Dlntrkt [ the librarians themselves have 

This is the last issue of my | told me that they have leas in
fluence than the newspapers. 
Nevertheless, regardless of the 
order of influence, this week I 
salute all teachers, all news 
paper people (including news 
boys, composing room person 
nel, reporters, photographers, 
editors, publishers, and own 
ers) and librarians, 

it appears regularly in 14
papers and irregularly in 17 THE IMMORTAL Abraham 
other newspapers. j Lincoln said: "People are n*- 

Those who do not print It j ually Just about as happy as 
each week select only those ! they want to be." or words to 
issues which the editors be-;that effect. My wife. Dorothy.

regular, weekly column which 
will appear in your newspaper 
before the end of 1962. Shortly 
after you elected me in Novem 
ber 1950. I began to write this 
message to the people and 
send it to newspapers each 
week. At first very few news 
papers would print it. but now

lieve are of especial Interest 
to their own readers. Some are 
used ii the basis for editorials

and I Join in wishing you and 
all your relatives and friends ;i 
Very Happy New Year' Lift

by many newspapers, a few of ; up your hearts! Brush away 
which credit the source. In | the dark clouds of worry and 
some Instances, only portions j despair and you will see thr 
of this column are published i sun shine!
Whether my name appears or 
not is not Important. What 
really counts is the message
and not the messenger!

     

PEOPLE frequently ask:

In 1955. 1 was vice chairman. 
Joint Interim Committee on 
Marine Affairs and Bay Area
Development, and later when 
1 was chairman. Assembly In 
terim Committee on Marine

"Who writes your column?" | Affairs, through 1955. 19.".B 
The answer is that I have writ- j and 1957;! advocated the crea 

tlon of a revolving fund toten it myself, on my own type- 
| writer, each week for about 12 
years. The only exception is 
that twice when I was sick In

provide for loans to develop 
small boat harbors. In those 
years, we thought the money

bed 1 wrote it with a lead pen-1 would come from part of the 
cil and my wife, Dorothy, State's income from tideland 
typed it for me. (oil drilling Now that tideland

Some of you ask: "Where i money it going into the gen- 
i do you get your ideas'" The I eral fund and not ear- 
answer is that you. the read ! marked for small boat harbor 
ers, have been very kind to me , development, we must find an- 
for 12 years and have written , other source of income for 
to me, offering suggestions for j small boat harbors 
legislation, asking questions,, ... 
and telling me when you think ! OWNERS OP small boils

am wrong From you. the i purchase many millions of gal- 
readers of this newspaper, 1 1 Ions of gasoline for their boats
have received the ideas which
came back to 
column.

you in this

I USUALLY type the column

(not their automobiles*. I'ncH-r 
existing laws, taxes paid bv 
boat owners and users are re 
fundable upon request, hut the 
overwhelming majority of

in one-half hour or leu, boaters do not request refunt'*. 
typing as fast as I can ' For example, during the flsc il 
so that the flow of words!year 1901-1962, the iinc'»'mi"l 
comes from the heart as well and refundable gasoline -ix » 
as the mind, if I spent more paid by boaters amount   ' i 
time on It, the column might I $2.400 (MX) 
be more literary but certainly 1 Therefore, t'i? r  '  >- -i 
it would become colder and State Legislature i' i..-^ '' ' 
less human. will consider the enac'wun' < f 

More than 90 per cent of my laws providing that !'>   r >  
letters come from women, i claimed gasoline taxes n I / 
ranging in age from high' boaters be transferred frc i
school girls to great grand 
mothers How do 1 know'' High

the Motor Vehiclt- Fi'»l T I 
to the Small Craft Uarburr ' 

school girls and great grand- j volving Fund for thr <*?v ' >  
mothers often proudly tell me i merit of small boat har'mr 
their ages Those under 18 and | I'lease write to r-e a1 p- i 
those over 80 frequently slate 4001, Assembly C h a m I) <  ;, 
their age. Women in between State Capitol, Sacramei In ' , 
do not give their ages but fre- ' and tell me if you are for r 

[quently I can guess their ap-1 against this plan. For .' '   
i proximate ages by the prob tional information, w.te I" * e 
lems they present Honorable l.aclilan M " i- 

Next to the schools, colleges, ards, Chief. Sm;>l| '"r.-'f 1 * "    
and universities, 1 believe that burs Commission, S'att* < ' > 
newspapers are the greatest Building No. 1. Sacramento 11, 
educational institutions in the Calif.
United States Libraries rank j Again, 1 \ush you a Wry 
third I would like '.•> renort Mapnv N«w Y»-»-'


